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2Disclaimer

Neither this presentation nor any verbal communication shall constitute, or form part of, any offer, invitation or
inducement to any person to underwrite, subscribe for, or otherwise acquire or dispose of, any shares or other
securities in Circassia Pharmaceuticals plc (“Circassia”).

Forward-looking statements

This presentation and information communicated verbally to you may contain certain projections and other
forward-looking statements with respect to the financial condition, results of operations, businesses and
prospects of Circassia. The use of terms such as “may”, “will”, “should”, “expect”, “anticipate”, “project”,
“estimate”, “intend”, “continue”, “target” or “believe” and similar expressions (or the negatives thereof) are
generally intended to identify forward-looking statements. These statements are based on current expectations
and involve risk and uncertainty because they relate to events and depend upon circumstances that may or
may not occur in the future. There are a number of factors which could cause actual results or developments to
differ materially from those expressed or implied by these forward-looking statements. Any of the assumptions
underlying these forward-looking statements could prove inaccurate or incorrect and therefore any results
contemplated in the forward-looking statements may not actually be achieved. Nothing contained in this
presentation or communicated verbally should be construed as a profit forecast or profit estimate. Investors or
other recipients are cautioned not to place undue reliance on any forward-looking statements contained herein.
Circassia undertakes no obligation to update or revise (publicly or otherwise) any forward-looking statement,
whether as a result of new information, future events or other circumstances.
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Transition to commercial business

 Rapidly growing revenues (increased 65% to £18.3m)

 Reduced in-house R&D expenditure (down 50% to £12.6m); G&A reduced 46% to £5.1m

Strong NIOX® sales growth

 Revenues increased 19% to £13.1m

 Nasal application launched in Europe

Exciting commercial transaction with AstraZeneca

 Tudorza® and Duaklir® building encouraging momentum

 US commercial infrastructure significantly expanded

Respiratory pipeline advancing

 Smart nebuliser technology licensed from Philips

 Substitute products on track

Funded to deliver strategy

 Strong balance sheet (£82.9m cash1 at 30 June 2017)

1 Cash, cash equivalents and short-term bank deposits; The Duaklir® trademark is registered in the United States; the mark is not currently approved for use by FDA

A period of business transformation

Building a self-sustaining specialty pharma business
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Respiratory novel
products

Expanding specialty commercial infrastructure

2

Robust growth strategy
Business built on multiple pillars

M&A, in-licensing &
partnering

- exploit commercial
platform

- expand portfolio

Asthma management
products

1 4

Respiratory direct
substitutes

3
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Global presence
400 people worldwide with ~70% in US

Oxford, UK

Global HQ, Global R&D,

UK Commercial Operations

Research Triangle, NC

US Commercial

Operations & Distribution

Uppsala, Sweden

Europe & RoW

Distribution

Bad Homburg, Germany

Sales & Marketing

Beijing, China

Commercial

Operations

Direct sales

Distributors

Local distributor
management
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Product Research Preclinical Phase I Phase II Phase III / Substitute Approved Marketed

NIOX VERO® / NIOX MINO®

Tudorza® US*

Duaklir® US

Flixotide® substitute**

Flovent® substitute**

Seretide® substitute

Spiriva® substitute

Novel LABA / LAMA formulation

Novel COPD therapy formulation

Strong portfolio
Approved, nearer-term and earlier-stage products

*Commercial collaboration

**Partnered
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NIOX® asthma management

AstraZeneca partnership

Respiratory pipeline

1

2

3

Financial results

4

Summary

5
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NIOX® is only point-of-care FeNO device available across all major markets

– FeNO is marker of allergic airway inflammation

Clinical evidence shows FeNO monitoring improves asthma management

– Improves diagnosis

– Improves determination of inhaled steroid responsiveness

– Improves stepwise dosing of inhaled steroids

– Improves monitoring of asthma control and treatment adherence

– Potential to reduce exacerbations

Research sales for use in big pharma clinical studies

− Validates importance; trains physicians; raises profile in asthma community

− Revenues dependent on study numbers and timings

Leadership in FeNO asthma management

NIOX VERO®

Launched in major markets

Ages 4+ EU; 7+ in US

6 and 10 sec test; ~60 sec result

Monitor lasts 5 yrs / 15,000 tests
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NIOX® commercial and R&D progress
Positioned for growth

 NIOX® sales £13.1m H1 2017

 19% growth vs H1 2016

 26% clinical sales growth

 29 new key US accounts signed YTD

 39% growth in US clinical sales H1 2017 vs H1 2016

 US, UK and German customer evaluation programs

 New distributors added in a number of territories

 New guidelines anticipated in US, UK and Germany

NIOX® commercial progress

 Extending territorial reach; approval in Canada
with filings in Taiwan and Singapore

 510(k) filed to expand US indication to include 6
second mode for children

 European certification complete for primary ciliary
dyskinesia screening

 Successful ISO audit

 Refining next generation device concepts;
incorporating market and technology insights

NIOX® R&D progress
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NIOX® evaluation programs
US, UK and German programs underway

US program developed to demonstrate value of
FeNO monitoring

– Low cost entry point

– Objective demonstration of impact on clinical practice

– Practice- and national-level reports

– Conference presentations of full dataset

Rolling out evaluation programs in other direct
markets based on learnings in US

Programs tailored to local markets
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Asthma organization collaborations

− Asthma and Allergy Foundation of America

− Allergy & Asthma network

− American Academy of Physician Assistants in 

Allergy, Asthma and Immunology

Speaker Bureau

− ~70 speakers

− 50 programs H1; significant expansion H2

− Targeting >2,000 healthcare professionals

Conference activities

− Major national and regional meetings

− NIOX® booth, lectures, product demonstrations, 

KOL meetings

Digital strategy

− ~8,000 physicians targeted via email

− NIOX® branded messaging

− Broader digital plan roll out Q4 

− Lead generation for sales force

US promotional plan roll out
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New NIOX® data
Supporting market expansion strategy

*Massanari M et al. Value in Health 2017;20:A241,PMD32
**Massanari M et al. Value in Health 2017;20:A241,PMD30

New modelling studies demonstrate NIOX® cost-effectiveness presented at International
Soc for Pharmaeconomics & Outcomes Research 2017 meeting

Asthma study* compared current standard of care with and without FeNO guidance

– FeNO group savings 24% ($624) per patient pa

– FeNO group 0.077 additional QALYs per patient pa

Biologics study** compared Xolair® responder trial with and without FeNO screening

– FeNO saves 44% ($3,458) per responder identified

Medical affairs supporting payor strategyMedical affairs supporting payor strategy

Leveraging data to expand US coverageLeveraging data to expand US coverage
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NIOX® asthma management

AstraZeneca partnership

Respiratory pipeline

1

2

3

Financial results

4

Summary

5
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Transformational respiratory products

 Tudorza® in US initial collaboration and option

 Duaklir® phase III (approved in EU) exclusive US commercial rights

 Products feature Pressair® best-in-class device

Greatly expanded Circassia’s commercial profile

 Doubles marketed products with potential to triple in two years

 Significantly broadens commercial infrastructure

 Transitions Circassia into world-class respiratory business positioned for further licensing and M&A

Attractive transaction structure
 Total consideration $175m-$230m plus Duaklir® deferred royalties

 AZ welcomed as shareholder ($50m equity upfront); anticipate deferred consideration funded by debt (vendor loan back stop)

 Commercial expansion and R&D contribution addressed by profit share collaboration

Transformational transaction with AstraZeneca
Completed April 2017

Commercial collaboration, option and sub-license of US product rights
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Rapid progress executing plan
Transaction completed April 2017

Tudorza® #1 in sales call & higher frequency increases intensity

 US sales force doubled to 200
− Over 4,300 applications

 Respiratory experience

 Strong support team in place
– Management; marketing; medical;

training; analysis

 Existing sales force trained on Tudorza®
with promotion started 8 May

 Expanded sale force promotion 5 June
(original target by end July)



16Exciting US aclidinium franchise

LAMA – maintenance bronchodilator
approved for adults with COPD

Tudorza® Pressair®
Aclidinium bromide (400µg twice daily)

Duaklir® Pressair®

LAMA / LABA approved in ~50 countries for adults
with COPD; NDA planned H1 2018

Aclidinium / formoterol (400µg / 12µg twice daily)

Pressair® inhaler
Best in class mDPI

Strong patient preference

(Spiriva®) (Seebri®) (Seretide®)



17Major opportunity in growing market

Data sourced from IMS
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Market # HCPs Annual Annual

Decile # HCPs % Reach Reached Calls/HCP Calls

10 129 50% 65 18 1,165

9 424 50% 212 18 3,816

8 1,191 50% 596 18 10,722

7 3,011 50% 1,505 12 18,064

6 5,717 0% - - -

5 9,148 0% - - -

4 13,724 0% - - -

3 21,029 0% - - -

2 36,690 0% - - -

1 167,111 0% - - -

TOTAL 258,174 1% 2,378 14 33,766

*Excludes prescribers reached in left table

Tudorza # HCPs Annual Annual

Decile # HCPs % Reach Reached Calls/HCP Calls

10 248 95% 236 36 8,482

9 525 95% 499 36 17,955

8 837 95% 795 36 28,625

7 1,242 95% 1,180 24 28,318

6 1,786 95% 1,697 18 30,541

5 2,538 95% 2,411 18 43,400

4 3,496 95% 3,321 12 39,854

3 4,788 95% 4,549 12 54,583

2 7,675 0% - - -

1 23,444 0% - - -

TOTAL 46,579 32% 14,687 17 251,758

Focused plan reaches major prescribers

Sales force targeting top 8 Tudorza® prescriber deciles

~15k prescribers responsible for 80% of Tudorza® prescriptions

Complementing with top 4 deciles COPD (non-Tudorza®) prescribers in areas with positive payor coverage

Targeting top Tudorza® prescribers Targeting top COPD prescribers (non-Tudorza®)

Data sourced from IMS
HCP = healthcare professional

+

{Top
40%Top

80%



19Rapid progress; call activity above target

Tudorza® #1 call position with NIOX® #2

4th July
Labor
day

PDE – primary detail equivalent; P2 in detail = 0.5 PDE



20Tudorza® prescriptions stablising

Data sourced from IMS

AZ deal
complete

Initial
promotion

Full
promotion

Payor channel strategy focusing on value
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Inhaler ease-of-use

New data published supporting franchise

Tudorza® phase III analysis vs Spiriva® in
symptomatic patients (Int J COPD*)

– Improvement in bronchodilation particularly at night

– Improvement in daily COPD symptoms

– Improvement in early morning & night symptoms

Aclidinium (Tudorza®) comparison vs tiotropium (Spiriva®)

*Int J Chron Obstruct Pulmon Dis 2017;12:1731-1740
**Pressair® is marketed as Genuair® outside the US; Genuair® device was used in the study

Multiple studies presented at American Thoracic Society meeting

– Tudorza® improved QoL & exacerbation frequency vs Spiriva®

– Duaklir® improved exercise capacity and lung hyperinflation vs placebo

– Pressair®** required less training & higher satisfaction vs Respimat®



22Duaklir® US development on track

AstraZeneca to submit Duaklir® NDA H1 2018

Study designed to support Duaklir® NDA

All primary endpoints met

Co-primary efficacy endpoints:

– Duaklir® vs aclidinium post-dose FEV1 change from baseline

– Duaklir® vs formoterol trough FEV1 change from baseline

Duaklir® & Tudorza® showed significantly greater
night-time bronchodilation vs Spiriva®

Data to be presented at forthcoming conference

AMPLIFY phase III studyAMPLIFY phase III study

Study designed to support Duaklir® formoterol
12µg dose

Approved product and AMPLIFY study
materials incorporate 12µg dose

Study included three doses delivered via
Pressair® (6µg / 12µg / 24µg twice daily)

Comparison vs approved product
Perforomist® 20µg twice daily

Primary endpoint FEV1 change from baseline

Results support 12µg as optimal dose

ACHIEVE dose-ranging studyACHIEVE dose-ranging study
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NIOX® asthma management

AstraZeneca partnership

Respiratory pipeline

1

2

3

Financial results

4

Summary

5
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* Pre-discount sales: National Health Service prescription cost analysis

** Partner rights: USA, Canada, Australia and New Zealand, India, Europe (including the EU and EFTA states (Iceland, Liechtenstein, Norway and Switzerland)), Turkey, Russia and CIS

Respiratory product substitutes progressing

 Global rights retained

 UK originator gross sales ~$250m*

 PK study initiation imminent

 UK filing anticipated H1 2019

Targeting Seretide® pMDI Targeting Spiriva® Handihaler®

 Global rights retained

 PK study planned H1 2018

 Originator total revenues $3.3bn

Partnered with Mylan**

Product was approved in all
strengths in UK

Main market US; pMDI / DPI
sales $866m (~60% US)

Discussions for return of EU rights
started 2016

– Small EU opportunity

– Rights remain with Mylan

Targeting Flixotide® / Flovent® pMDI
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Next generation mesh nebuliser

– Breath actuation algorithm

– RFID cards or labels to activate for treatment course

– Battery powered

– Indicates treatment completion

– Easy to clean

– Bluetooth enabled to allow data upload to the cloud

Novel LAMA / LABA formulation features smart
nebuliser licensed from Philips

Traditional jet nebuliser

New product opportunity in development

− Target specific segment of COPD market who prefer nebulisers

− No currently approved nebulised LAMA / LABAs

− Targeting up to $700m opportunity in US + EU5 

− Incorporates novel formulation of already approved drugs

− Dose ranging study vs approved products planned 2018
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Financial results

NIOX® asthma management

AstraZeneca partnership

Respiratory pipeline

1

2

3

4

Summary

5
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Financial highlights
Half year ended 30 June 2017

Results reflect operational transformation

Loss for period reduced to £34.3m (H1 2016: £101.8m)

– Revenues increased 65% to £18.3m (H1 2016: £11.1m)

– G&A costs reduced from £9.5m to £5.1m

– Allergy R&D expenditure £4.4m (H1 2016: £17.2m)

– Includes £14.6m transaction-related contribution to AZ R&D

– Net cash used in operating activities £34.3m (H1 2016: £37.7m)

Cash at 30 June 2017 £82.9m (31 December 2016 £117.4m; 30 June 2016: £138.0m)

– H2 2017 full six month cash contribution from AZ collaboration vs two weeks in H1 results

– H2 2017 R&D tax credit £8.8m

– H2 2017 allergy costs reduced to ~£0.3m

Financial results reflecting business transformation
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Income statement
Half year ended 30 June 2017

Continuing Discontinued Group Continuing Discontinued Group Change

operations operations H1 2017 operations operations H1 2016

£m £m £m £m £m £m £m

Revenue 18.3 - 18.3 11.1 - 11.1 7.2

Cost of goods (4.7) - (4.7) (3.6) - (3.6) (1.1)

Gross profit 13.6 - 13.6 7.5 - 7.5 6.1

Sales and marketing (21.1) (0.5) (21.6) (11.4) (76.2) (87.6) 66.0

Research & development (8.2) (4.4) (12.6) (7.9) (17.2) (25.1) 12.5

AstraZeneca R&D contribution (14.6) - (14.6) - - - (14.6)

Administrative expenditure (5.0) (0.1) (5.1) (9.3) (0.2) (9.5) 4.4

Operating loss (35.3) (5.0) (40.3) (21.1) (93.6) (114.7) 74.4

Finance income net 1.2 - 1.2 6.3 - 6.3 (5.1)

Share of (loss)/profit of joint venture - (0.5) (0.5) - 0.8 0.8 (1.3)

Loss before tax (34.1) (5.5) (39.6) (14.8) (92.8) (107.6) 68.0

Taxation 4.5 0.8 5.3 0.9 4.9 5.8 (0.5)

Loss for the financial period (29.6) (4.7) (34.3) (13.9) (87.9) (101.8) 67.5
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Income statement
Half year ended 30 June 2017

Revenues

– NIOX® sales increased 19% to £13.1m (8% CER)

– Clinical sales increased 26% to £11.0m (15% CER)

– US sales increased 39% (22% CER)

– Research sales decreased 6% to £1.9m (-14% CER)

– Tudorza® collaboration revenue £5.2m

Sales and marketing

– £21.1m continuing operations (H1 2016: £11.4m) driven
by increase in US field force from ~50 to ~200

– H1 2016 £74.5m allergy franchise goodwill impairment

Net finance income

– £2.6m fx gain (H1 2016: £5.8m)

H1 2017 H1 2016 Change

£m £m £m

Revenue 18.3 11.1 7.2

Cost of goods (4.7) (3.6) (1.1)

Gross profit 13.6 7.5 6.1

Sales and marketing (21.6) (87.6) 66.0

Research & development (27.2) (25.1) (2.1)

Administrative expenditure (5.1) (9.5) 4.4

Operating loss (40.3) (114.7) 74.4

Finance income net 1.2 6.3 (5.1)

Share of (loss)/profit of joint
venture (0.5) 0.8 (1.3)

Loss before tax (39.6) (107.6) 68.0

R & D tax credit 5.3 5.8 (0.5)

Loss for the financial
period (34.3) (101.8) 67.5
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Research & development
Half year ended 30 June 2017

£8.2m in-house portfolio costs (H1 2016: £7.9m)

£14.6m ($19m) AZ transaction-related R&D contribution

accrued

Additional contribution $43.5m (£34m) by end of year

Allergy costs significantly reduced since H1 2016

Estimated allergy close out costs H2 2017 ~£0.3m

H1 2017 H1 2016 Change

£m £m £m

Respiratory including NIOX® 8.2 7.9 (0.3)

AZ R&D contribution 14.6 - (14.6)

Continuing R&D 22.8 7.9 (14.9)

Allergy 4.4 16.9 12.5

Intangible asset impairment - 0.3 0.3

Discontinued R&D 4.4 17.2 12.8

Total R&D costs 27.2 25.1 (2.1)



31Summary and outlook

65% revenue growth

– NIOX® sales increase

– Tudorza® commercial collaboration

Cost reductions

– G&A costs reduced 46% vs 2016 following site closures

– Significant reduction in allergy costs following halting of investment

Collaboration with AstraZeneca

– Significantly improved P&L profile from 2018

– Expense all / most of $62.5m one-off R&D contribution in 2017

– H2 2017 payment of $17.5m R&D costs to AstraZeneca

Well positioned with robust balance sheet

– R&D tax credit of £8.8m in H2

– Minimal remaining allergy expenditure in H2

– Full six month contribution from AZ collaboration
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Financial results

NIOX® asthma management

AstraZeneca partnership

Respiratory pipeline

1

2

3

4

Summary

5
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News Date*

US sales force expansion complete H1’17 

Duaklir® ACHIEVE dose-ranging study results H1’17 

NIOX VERO® EU PCD launch H2’17 

Duaklir® AMPLIFY phase III results H2’17 

Interim financial results H2’17 

Tudorza® ASCENT post-marketing study results H2’17

NIOX VERO® US label extension approval H1’18

Spiriva Handihaler® substitute PK study initiation H1’18

NIOX VERO® asthma claim filing Japan H1’18

Novel LAMA / LABA formulation program study initiation H1’18

Preliminary full year financial results H1’18

Seretide® pMDI substitute PK study results H1’18

Duaklir® US filing H1’18

Strong newsflow
Potential events to H1’18

*To be included in announcements as appropriate and in-line with financial calendar including half-year / full-year results
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1 Cash, cash equivalents and short-term bank deposits

Building a world-class specialty
pharma company

Positioned for further in-licensing, partnering and acquisition

Two products marketed through specialty commercial infrastructure

 NIOX® asthma management product

 Tudorza® US COPD treatment in collaboration with AstraZeneca

US COPD product Duaklir®

 Successful phase III study

 NDA planned H1 2018

Strong commercial platform

 200-strong US field force

 UK, Germany, China and distributor management teams

Broad respiratory pipeline based on proprietary technology

AstraZeneca key shareholder (~14%)

Funded to deliver (£82.9m cash1 at 30 June 2017)



Contact us

Office Investors Financial and Corporate
Communications

Circassia
Northbrook House
Robert Robinson Avenue
Oxford Science Park
Oxford OX4 4GA
United Kingdom

W: www.circassia.com
E: ir@circassia.com

Steven Harris, CEO
Julien Cotta, CFO

T: +44 (0) 1865 405560

FTI Consulting
200 Aldersgate
Aldersgate Street
London EC1A 4HD
United Kingdom

T: +44 (0) 20 3727 1000
E: circassia@FTIConsulting.com
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